
Decision 30. _____ -

Itt * * 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
OORONA GAS ~D ELEC mIC LI GRT COMPANY ) 
far an order s:a.thor1z1ng it to execute} 
a first ~rtgag& covering ite ~roper- ) 
tie: 1n the sta:te of Ca.l.1:rornis.. and ) 
also for an order authorizing the ) 
188ue, use and. 8&10 of :first mortgage. ) 
bonds. ) 

~ - - - ... - - -
:BY TEE COMMISSION. 

-- -

the Railroad Commission by Decision 3umber 3382. 
dated 1JjJ;;."3' 27, 191& (Vol. 10, Opi~one and orders of the :R&1lroad Com-

mission of California, pg. ~"j. authorised C¢rona. Ge.8 cd Electrio 

L1ght CompanY' to issue· $68,500.00 !&oe value of its fU'st· mortgage 

6 per cent 50-~ar boncl.e and use ~3 .. 339.05 of the proeeo4.a from the 

sale of se.1d 'bonds to re1mbta:'8e its treasury for moneys. &Otua~ 

expended from income for addi tiona, bettermente and extensions Wi thin 

three yes.re and ton monthB prior to tho first day of l'o'Vember, 1.915; 

and 

w:E:E:.R:E:AS. "Condi t10n N'WIlber zrr o'! the order 1ll J)ecieion 

lumber 3382 reads: 

"~e ~roeoede. from th6 sale of bonds 
herein authorized to be issued for the pur-
pose of reimbursing app11cant's treasury.·for 
moneys expended from income for addit10ns p bet-
torments and. e:rtene.1ona ehall be held in a 
special fund by applicant and used only for 
world.:cg oa1'1 tal s.:c.d to de:t'ray the cost of 
:tu.ture add1t1ol'ls. betterments a:c.d extensions 
properly chargeable to capital aceount.w 
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IBEBElS, appl1cant.now. asks the Comm1zz1on to 

modify the order in :Decision liumber 33'82, dated Mal" 27 t 1916. so ae 

to permit. Cox-one. Gae and Electr1c L1ght Compe.ny to loa!'1 $.33,000'.00-

to ~e Southern S1e~s POVler Compe:o.y t said loan to be eVidenoed 

by 8. G-mol'l.th 6. per oe:::lt noto; and 

~, it appears to the Commizs1on that said 

order ma~ proporly be modifiod as requested by applicant here~ .. 

proVided tha t ~e Southern S1er.ras Power Compe.~ wUl use the 

$35" 000.00 to f1:c.8.noe in part the const%"tlot1on expe%ld1t.uree set. 

forth ill the sup~lemente.l petition tiled here1n on Deo~ber 15, 

~917 .. it being reportod that said oonstruction oxpen41turaa 

W1l1 exeee:d $.6oo'~-oOO.oo; and 

Good Cause Appearing; 

I~ IS ~BY ORDERED that ~Condition ~umDer 3~ 

of the order 1n !)&c1s1on limber 3382, d.a.ted. l!.ay 27 t 1.916, be, 

ane. the same 18 hereby,' modified so ae to· pertl1t Corone. Gas and 

Eleotr10 Light Companr to loan to ~e Southern Sierras Power Com-

p~ $33,000.00 of the prooeeds of bon~s authorized to be used 

to re 1mburee the treasury of the Corona Gas. end Eleo.tr1o Light 

Comp8.llY' for expend.1 tures from income for add1 tion8, ba'ttermenta 

and extens:tons, proV1ded that The Southorn Sj,orraa Powe:r Compall,7 

W1l'- uee the $33?OOC.oo to pa~ 1n pa.rt ita c0l18tra.ot1QX1 expend1-

turee, to Which reference 18 made ill the 8ttpplemental pet1t~to:&. 

:f'i1ed .. here1n on Deoember ~S, ~91.7;and provided farthor the.t' ~e 

Southern Sierras. Power COllXpaXl3', wi thin tb.1rty days aftor the 

eX!'e::1d1t't1.l"e of said $33~OOO.oo, f1le·,. W1·th the :Ra1lroad CO~81on 

& etatement showing in d.ta1~ the purp08ea for Which the $33.000.00 
was. expended. 

I~ IS EERE.'SY F'D:RmER. ORDEm::]). that the order in 

1)oc1s10n Number 3382, dated May 27, 1916, &8 amended, shall rema1:a. in :full 

133'.' 



force and et='eat, except a~ modU1ed b,. this Th1r~ Supplemental 

Order. 

da7 ofllecember. 

J)e..ted at Sa:n Francisoo, Ce.l1:torn1.a this ~ R ~ 
-1 

191&'. -, 

J~ 

.' ... , 

c:omm:r8li!oners. 


